
In the Council Chambers, Municipal Bu:i.lding 
on July 31, 1967 at 7:30 p.m., E.S.T. President 
Charles Faris presiding. 

Council President Faris 

Deputy City Clerk: 

Member·s present: Councilman Ermal Byers, 
Clyde Day, Harry Day, Richard Fee, Ralph 
Johnson, Guy Moulden, Charles Faris. 

Members absent: Councilman Clegg· is on 
vacation and Councilman Derge is in Terre 
Haute on Navy duty. 

Councilman Clyde Day gave the invocation. 

Mayor John H. Hooker, Jr., Raymond Long, 
City Engineer; Howard Young, City Controller; 
Marvard Clark, Assistant City Engineer; James 
East, Chief of Police; Ed Miller, Fire Chief; 
Marian Tardy, City Clerk. 

Forty-two including James Root :reporte:: for tL2 
Daily Herald Telephone, and Dave Kincho:1 repoFce:c 
for the Daily Herald Telephone. 

None. 

Nonee 

Councilman Moulden moved that proposed Ordina.:oc.c 
No. 67-36 be advanced to second rea.din(J a.nd ree.d 
by the Clerk by title only. 
Councilman Clyde Day seconded the lilOd.en and ct 
carried. 
The Deputy City Clerk read proposed Ord:L:~anc::: 

No. 67-36 by title only. 
Councilman Fee moved that proposed Ordi:nance 
No. 67-36 be adopted. Councilman Moulden seconded 
the motion. Roll call vote: Ayes - 7, Nays -
none. Motion carried. 

Mr. Robert McCrea spoke in behalf of ·c:,e Lati;wr' s 
\Vho 'he is r·epresenting. These people have ovr:icd 
this land for many years and have been ,-cspo,:s:~':.lc 

c:L tizens allo\ving the city to put se1,.;er: 1.i11es . __ ,_c::c.-_·. ,, 
their property. Located on their land is t:,,c:,c n:~;ise 
and a tract tl-1at is leased to Burger 'j:·he r,"cst 
of the land is· agr·iculture. Beca·use c1f tll.c lucc>·:.==~0:·1 
o:E their· land it would be impossible ·c(. :-~av.::..; ~-, _,_·-2sider1tial 
area there because of the busi:ness oT: ,·-~· i~·_;:(l S<.::~~·c:2t. 

Business has to go someplace and t'.-12 ~,:_>;:ical ce 
is where ther·e is other· busin~ss 6 Wha·c: <v>Je vv: __ :-~,_-[_~d lil-ce 
to cffer· J.s a buffer· str-ip l32 fee-~ VJidr::: ru;_1n=~--~i:;· 

along i:he East side of t11e La·.-:irnGr 1 s 
at the fr·ont., This vvill cost the Lat:i;nt~·r-'1 s 
1ver- $100, 000 for th:Ls cornp:ro1nise but tl·tin1< \:'.~tis 
vvill pr-even·c the rnap :Cr·orn going to cuu:::·t. 

I!ir. Donald Car·incriy s1Joh:e fo:c a, gr·Ollp :~·:::·oJrt the r/ . .12EJt 

sid8 of Park Ridge 1~oa0 froin f-Ir.:·oisc::r 7.c::·us. ;-~2 
stated that the gr·o11p ,_·~,:: rep:reser1ts Dc~Li1;:.;v2s th.a·:: 
tl-1e ar1r1exation of Ffo,:J:i.scr· J-i:.:;res has bc(::r-i ~Ln ~:l1c~ 

.'.:Yest it1ter·est of ~1:_~<:.iise.r f.J.CY·es. \!·le cori'l<':t:.:~rid ~:;'",_c:; ··:i ;~_-\/ 

.:~or· their· effor·t.s ,:lrid ·j:e9·a.rd such zor1in~f as ('.'.S~;i<:~-; - !_,j-', 

t:c tt1e ·oublic interest. 
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CITY OF BLOoMll'JGTON, INDIANJl. 

CALL TO ORDER 

ROLL CALL 

IT~'JOCP,'rIO]\f 

OFFICH\LS IN ATTENDANCE 

~·JUl\iBl-:R OF CITIZEl\fS 
.INP:Tr.rEr\rDJlJ\JCE 

l'IINliTES OF FOl<l"'.SR MEETING 

REI"10I\J"ST'RJ\l~CES _!'..li/TD OBJ ECTIOrrs 

OF.DIN!'.NCE - SECOND READING 

Or:inance No. 67-36 
Z::)r1i:'.g of Tvvo · }'lile Fr·inge 



As we understand the item pending before tile Council, 
its passage would result in zoning of the Latimer 
farm as either agricultural or residential. We 
wholeheartedly approve such action and are willing for 
the area to be zoned either way. It would be 
irresponsible and unfair to zone any portion of the 
Latimer farm for any category of business. 

Mr. McCrea ti1en stated that he had no obj ectjon to 
annexation but felt that the Council should not act 
1·Jithout the City Attorney present. He also feels 
that the compr·omise the La timer· 1 s offered is 
reasonable. 

Mr. Caldwell said the residents in Heritage Woods 
support the adoption of the Ordinance as pres<~nted. 

Paul Dosel presented a letter against thrco annexatfon 
and classification of his land on Knigiltridge Road. 

Councilman Fee moved that Mr. Dosel' s 1_etter· and 
Mr·. McCr·ea 1 s request be r·efer·r·ed to t~;.,2 City ?la:c1 
Comrnission to give consideration. Cot:!J.tcilrnari 
Moulden seconded the motion and it carr:ced. 

Councilman Fee moved that proposed Oniir,ance Ne. 
67-35 be advanced to second reading and r·ead 
by the Clerk by title only. 
Councilman Johnson seconded the motion and it 
carried. 
The Deputy City Clerk read proposed O:c·dinance 
No. 67-35 by title only. 
Councilman Fee moved that proposed Onii:-12moe No. 
67-35 be adopted. Councilman Byers sec::inded 
the motion. Roll call vote: Ayes - 7, Nays - ncne. 
Motion carried. 

Councilman Fee moved that proposed Or<li: e.nce No. 
67-27 be introduced and read by the Cle·.::. 
Councilman Johnson seconded the motien ,rnd it 
carried. 
The Deputy City Clerk read proposed Ordinanc2 Yo. 
67-37. 
Councilman Harry Day asked Mayor Hooker t:o CX) __ ,,, c.:.- ·ci·:0 

proposed Ordinance to the public. 
Mayor Hooker explained that the statue:: :if L c~:t:::ccc: 
requires that the Mayor submit the :c:c.:_,,, y d:::':cd :'.'or· a1l 
city employees, He must give the sc:l ·.·: : .• :s ·c·:. 
the Council to either· pass as it stc.:·:c:: or 
reduce the salar·ies, but the salar ':/ '-">'°.<J";t,,./c L-r..:;; ::._n
crea0ed. This does not rnean tt~cL-c t .. ·~e 
r·eceive the amount in tl1e :,~-ig-ht :::olur:1l-; jut Si.;::L.J.J...Y 

the author·ity to pay hin1 that r.-ru.cl-l~ i·\'; rJi~.Jr~-:: 2,(1(.i 
that this is a str·aight o;;s ac~coss tl12 -'-~-:-;e irJ.;r.:::asc ~ 
It is only fair that city ·.CT£lyloyecs neccivcc ;:::is 
incr·ease.. Their 11ours ar·e ofte~~l J_o1t9 a1·ld 
.-: ust as har<l as other· ~·;or-l~er·s ~ 

1/JO:t}z 

In defense of depar·trnent lteacis these: ;-(av.--~ 

been g·r-ossly neglected~ \-'Je ar-e cor1sta.:r1·1:1y as!.<i:~-:;

for per·for·rnance fr-om pr·o:Eessional peopl·-::: and 
payirig starvation VJac;es Q City crnploye0s do r:o-c 
11ave retir·eme11t or other ber1efits ir1 cc pa.c1<a~JC: 

prograrr1. There. is a $2 per· montl1 ir1sur·ance pr-og:c·c~rn 
but that is all. 

c-·1: 
i_) 

ORDINANCE - SECOND REJ1DING 
(continued) 

Ordinance No. 67-35 
Ju-:1er1d zor,ing crd:irtance to 
irtclucie agr·icultu:::-·e classifi
cat:ior1 

GE:NERJ'iL Al1lD SPECIT.i.L ORDil'\JP.t·ICE~ 

Ordinance Ne. 67-37 
Salary Ordinance 



Councilman Fee moved that the rules be 
suspended to allow proposed Ordinance No. 
67-37 be advanced to second reading and read 
by the title only. 
Councilman Johnson seconded the motion. Roll 
call vote: Ayes - 7, Nays - none. 
The Deputy City Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 
67-37 by title only. 
Councilman Johnson moved that the ordinance be 
amended. Councilman Fee seconded the motion. Roll 
call vote: Ayes - 7, Nays - none. Motion carried. 
Councilman Fee moved that proposed Ordinance No. 
57-37 be adopted as amended. 
Councilman Johnson seconded the motion. Roll call 
vote: Ayes - 7, Nays - none. Motion carried. 

Mr. McCrea said that he wanted to commec,d the 
salary ordinance. If the city does not spend 
enough for local government then the 
federal gover·nment will move in.. B:e also cornrnended 
the Police Department and their Chief for doing 
such a fine job, the finest in thir·ty years. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

Mr. Milton Fisch asked the Mayor about park a.nd 
recreation areas on the E.>st side of i:o1.r'. "cand 
which would be available for parks .is rapidly 
vanishing on the ·ast end of town. \!Jha·c does ·che 
City plan to do auout this situation? 

Mayor Hooker stated that he has been working· wi 
the members of the Park Ridge T.\ssociation and 
have a stror1g desire to secur·e par-1<. sites. ~·o./c. do 
need to get the children off the streets anc we 
are working with some private individuals about 
this problem. 

Mrs. Garton mentioned that the Park R:i.dg·e East 
developers were to sell land or provid2 land for 
recreational areas. 

Mr. Long reported that the developer's were to sell 
to the city land for recr·eational purpose~;; hut the 

· - · Land they were willing to sell was waste land and 
_nothing could be dore in this area they were willing· 

to sell. 

,_ 
~) 

GENERAL AND SPECI/l,L ORDINl\,NCE 

RESOLUTIONS 

PETITION AND COI'IT~UNICATIONS 

P.EPO.Rrs FROM OFFICIAL 
BOJ-\RDS Al\fD COivJJ.1ISSIONS 

REPOPTS FROM SPECIAL 
CONMITTEES 

REPORTS FROM STANDING 
COJ:WlI1rTEES 

REPORTS FROM CITY OFFICIALS 
AND DEPARTMENT HEADS 

MESSAGES FROM COt1'lCILMEN 

MESSAGES FROM MAYOR 

OTSER NE\!J BUSINESS 



Councilman Harry Day stated that the people of 
Park Ridge do need park areas but so do the other' 
people in the community. Park sites have been 
seriously considered during the past 3~2 years 
but money has been the major hold up. The 
winterizing of the pool will help to some extent. 
There is no way that every part of the community 
can have everything at the same time. The city 
cannot meet things the moment there is a need. 

Councilman Harry Day introduced Jim Pistana 
president of the Bloomington Jaycee's to report 
on their action concerning the west side annexation 
remonstrance. 

Mr." Pistana reported that the Jaycee's are very 
much interested in this community and he would 
like to speak in behalf of the Jaycee's. As an 
organization they have decided to support the city 
in the encouragement of signers to have their nanu?"S 
removed and have been talking to the citizens 
concerning this area. We are happy to see so many 
people attending these meetings. 

Nohe. 

The Councilmen moved for adjournment at the rmur 
of"8,:25p.m,, E.S.T. 

ATTEST: 
M~a~r~ia-n---,H7.--,T~a-rd'""""y-,--,c~i~t-y~C~l-e-rk----

OTHER NEW BUSINESS 
(continued) 

EXAMINATION OF CLAIMS 

P,DJ OURWMENT 

President 


